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STORK VISITS HOME
OF .MESSENGER EDITOR

“ Another boy”  was the me.s- 
sage the old stork delivered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Luker last Thursday afternoon, 
September 27, 1923.

The young man will bear the 
name of Henry Edward, being 
najned after his daddy, his uncle. 
Rev. Frank Edward Luker of 
Henderson, and Henry Edwards 
of Troup, the illustrious and 
versatile editor of the Troup 
Banner.

MAN KILLED ON
DIROLL FRONT

Arthur Holcomb of the Liber
ty Hill community was in to see 
us Saturday and reix)rted that 

: Bob Sanders was killed on Diboll 
I  front Monday, September 24. Mr. 
|Sander.s was in the woods cut- 
; ting stock when a limb fell on his 
head, fracturing the skull. He 
lived about 24 hours after the 
accident happened. He is sur- 

, vived by his wife and two child
ren.

OUR HONOR ROLL

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

Grapeland— Frank Salmon,
Mrs. George Kent, Frank Tay
lor, E. H. Denman, George Shav
er.

Route 1— Mrs. C. T. Davis, G. 
H. Franklin, David Caskey, R. 
O. Denson, Zay Bean.

Route 2— Mrs. Lizzie Whita
ker.

Route 4— P. L. Fulgham, Oran 
Rials.

Percilla— W. W. Sullivan, Carl
ton Lively, W. B. Moore.

Pueblo, Colo,— Mrs. Maude
Cagle. (By Bud Dot.son.)

San Diego. Calif.— J. K. Rich
ards. (By J. R. Richards.) 

Palestine— Frank Allen. 
Charlie— VV. A. Phariss. (By 

Mrs. Zackary.)
Jlidlothian— W. R. Campbell. 
Elkhart— W. B. Burnett. 
Lame.sa— F. P. Welch. (By W. 

B. Moore.)
College Station— Graydon 

Shaver.
Manning— Mrs. W. B. Faris. 
Houston— Olan Weisinger. 

(By G. W. Weisinger), M.’ A. 
Dickey.

Leroy— N. B. Edens. (By A. 
D. Grounds.)

FAIR NOTES

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MET MONDAY NIGHT

I/t'gget and Platt Bed springs 
sire good springs. Every pair 
guaranteed.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Mi.ss Ethel Covington left last 
week for Denton to attend .school 
at the State Teachers’ College.

The “ Old Curiosity Shop”  is 
going to be one of the interesting 
exhibits at the fair again this 
year. This department is in 
charge o f Mrs. Leon Anderson, 
who is anxious to make the ex
hibit a success. If you have 
any curios, family relics, etc., 
that you wish to enter, carry 
them to the school buildmg to 
Mr. Boone, who will receive and 
care for thorn until they are put 
on display. You can iiring them 
in now.

Flvery precaution wilt be u.sed 
against the loss of any article 

jthat is placed on exhibit and re- 
I turned to the owner after the 
i fair.
I
I Don’t come to the fair and | 
.say “ I have something at home 
better than that.”  Folks won’t 

‘ believe you. If you have some
thing good bring it. It’s your 
fair— make it a good one.

A good hen eats no more than 
a sorry one. Let’s have all the 
good hens on exhibit at the fair. 
This is a good poultry country.

I Let’s make it better.
The object o f the fair is to 

better this country agricultural
ly, and as a livestock, pioultry 
and hog country. Get these 
things going right and every
thing else will come.

Who will get the prize for the 
best farm exhibit? First prize, 
$15.00, second, $10.00, 3rd, $5.00 
These prizes are worth going 
after.

The most enthusiastic meeting 
ever held since the Chamber of 
Commerce was organized, was 
held in the study hall at the high 
school building Monday night. 
A large per cent of the members 
were present, and several new 
names were added to the mem
bership list.

All arrangements were made 
for the banquet which will be 
held this Friday night. The 
Parent-Teachers’ Association 
will be in charge of the banquet 
and all profits will go to them. 
A splendid program is being ar
ranged as well as a lot of good 
eats, and it will be a good get-to
gether meeting.

Enthusiastic support and co
operation was pledged to the fair 
management and members of the 
different committees were urged 
to go to work. It was agreed 
to have the biggest parade pos
sible and to clo.se the business 
houses the first day of the fair 
at the time the parade starts 
and stay clo.sed the re
mainder o f the (lay. This in or
der to give every merchant and

BRING IN YOUR NO FUNDS AVAIL-
FAIR EXHIBITS NOW ABLE AT PRESENT

If you are going to have an ex-1 The State Highway Commis- 
hibit for the Grapeland ('om- sion at its recent monthly ses- 
munity Fair, the committee is sion, on September 17th and 
ready to receive it now. Mr. j 18th, 1924, i.ssued the following 
Boone stated to the Me.ssenger statement: 
that they had some vacant rooms ‘ “ In view of the fact that the 
at the school building in which 1 Commission has either allotted 
all exhibits would be tagged and I or promised to allot all of the 
stored until time to put them on funds which are available from 
display. , State and Federal Aid, no fur-

Agricultural products, canned ther allotments of State or Fed- 
good.s, needle work, etc., should eral Aid will be made until ad- 
be brought in at the earliest pos-j ditional funds become available.”
sible moment in order to give _____________
the committee plenty of time to GALLANT— LUCE
get them together and put them ______
on display. They will be taken i Gail Gallant and Miss Irene 
care of and will l>e safe at the! Luce were married in Grapeland
school building, as they will be 
kept under lock and key.

Gather up all your exhibts and 
carry them to the school build
ing to Mr. Boone. Do this now. 
The time is growing short.

Popular Young Couple’s
.Marriage Kept a Secret

Saturday, September 29, at the 
Methodist piarsonai'e. Rev. B. C. 
Anderson officiating. These 
young people reside in the San 
Pedro community and have a 
host of friends who will join The 
Messenger in best wishes.

AT METHODLST CHURCH
.Mr. John Kennedy, eldest .son 

of Mrs. Eleanor Kennedy, and 
Mi.ss Bess Howard, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Dlrs. S. E. 

his employees an opixirtiinity t o • Howard, were married in Madi- 
enjoy the fair. Mr. F. M. B o o n e  | •‘^onville September 2nd. and 
was unanimously elected officiaL^“ '̂ ‘ ‘̂ ‘̂'''̂ ^̂ **y their marriage
(air "puaher” , his duty beinit to f . ? ’* ™ ' , " " ' ! ' ' ’ '', '  I this week. Their parents werepush things to completion and to-.i^t
see that various committees go,day. [
to work to get exhibits. j Immi‘diately after the mar-'

Among other things coming bride-groom left for,
before the body was the matter I i
of cleaning up the town before mainetj thy home of her par- j 
the fair. Monday, October 15,'ents.

Sunday school 10 a. m- Preach
ing 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Preaching at Reynard at 3 
p. m.

If you haven’t been attending 
church, let next Sunday be a 
change for the better.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

To the tax payers of Houston 
County:

I shall be at the following 
.......  places on the dates respectively

was set aside a.s general clean up ' The many friends of both may
day, calling iijion all citizens somewhat “ peeved” . .  .
observe same bv cleaning t h e i r i c l e v e r l y  “ put one by” ! VVeche.s, Mednesilay <^t. 10th. ooserve same Dy cleaning tneir| ,̂^ ,̂  ̂ Augusta, Thursday, Oct. 11th.
premesis and adjoining preme.sis I , h e a r t i l y  join The

- ■ ’ - - •

95c SpecialS
11 cans tomatoes small size .......................... ...95c
6 cans tomatoes large size .............................. ...9,5c
‘20 boxes matches ........................................... ...9.5c
5 cans extra good .salmon ................................. ....9.5c
.3 bottles Garrett Snuff ............................... ..9.5c
3 glas.ses Rooster Snuff ................................. ..9.5c
5 cans large size Pork and Beans............... ... 9.5c
9 cans large size Oat Meal ........................... ...95c
‘23 bars laiindrv soap ..................................... ...95c
•1 cans K. G Baking Powder large size ...... ...9,5c
5 cans good corn ............................................... ...9.5c
5 cans large size Hominy ............................... .. 95c
3 bottles ( ’ut.Hip large size ............................. 9.5c
5 plugs Brown Mule Tobacco ......................... 9.5c
7 boxes Post Toasties .................... . 95c
-1 cans extra g(M)d table peaches ...................
4 lbs. best gradi* ground coffee .............. 95c
•1 lbs. best grade Roasted Coffee .............. 9-5e
14 lbs. extra good rice ................... ............... ....9.5c
2U bars toilet soap ........ . 95c
10 can.s Hooper Lye .................................. . 9.5c
*20 boxes Success Soda ................................ .. .. . 9.5c
12 boxes Arm and Hammer Soda................ . 9.5c
25 lbs. Potatoes ............................................... ....95c

i\eeicina o r o s .
The people that keep the price down

where unoccupied. [Messenger in extending heartiest 
j wishes for their happiness.

Bids Wanted for Concessions 
on the Fair Grounds WE SELL

Percilla, Friday, Oct. 12th- 
Grapeland, Saturday, Oct. 13th. 

John L. Dean, Tax Collector.

The concessions committee of 
the Grapeland Fair want bids on 
the following:

1 confectionery and home
made candy.

1 novelty (not exclusive)
1 restaurant (not exclusive)

A bale of cotton w’eighing .500 
pounds w'rapped with a 2 pound

45 lb. Can Comixnind ..... $6..50' liagging at ‘27 cents pound will
'lOO lb. sack Sugar ........... $9.85 [bring $1.35.00 The same bale
j 100 lbs. Oyster Shell ....... $1..50 had you had it wrapped with 3
White Wave flour ........... $1.50jixiund bagging would have
Bell of Vernon flour ,.....$1.75 weighed .500 pounds and will
Pure Cane Syrup .............  90c bring $136.62 at the same price

ilOO lb. sack salt .............. $1.00 per pound. Sold to your ginner
5 gallon K oil ........................6.5c by Jas. S. Shivers, Crockett, Tex.

i We reconinaend all the above --------------------

Pride of Lamar flour and 
Pearl meal. Fresh.

C. H. Sewell & Co-

Sealed bids must be submitted jas a good buy-  ̂
not later than 12 noon October Geo. E. Darsey & Co.
10th. Right reserved to reject! 
any and all bids. One-half cash 
must accompany all bids- Sub
mit bids to A. H. Luker, Chair
man of the Committee.

VV’e have for sale 10 hamburg-; 
er stands, with privilege of ped- > 
dling, at .$2 per day for each 
stand, to be paid in advance.!
First come first served. The 
committee reserves the right to 
locate all of the alxive stands on 
the fair grounds.

i Seed oats, rye and barley at 
, Geo. E. Darsey & Co’s.

I Try a bucket of Alemeda 
coffee. It sure is good coffee. 

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Dr. Shelfer has arranged to be 
with me again Wedne.sday and 
Thursday, October 10th and 
11th. Keep in mind the long 
winter nights will .soon be with 
us again and ime should have 
good glasses to enjoy reading 
and .sewing without injuring 
their eyes. Do not neglect the 
children in school; many of them ' 
are badly in reed of good glasses. 
Remember the datc.s and call as 
early as possible.

J. H. Ryan, Druggist.

Syrup buckets at Darsey’s-

A T THE
I

Baptist Church
SUNDAY, OCT. 7.

H om e Com ing’ R ally
for every member of i'ni% church

Bring a basket of dinner and spend the day. 
Important business—a full program.

YOUR CHURCH NEEDS YOU—YOU 
NEED YOUR CHURCH .(I

COMMITTEE

I
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Beginning Saturday, October 6th
and Continuing Until we Have Sold out

Ovir Ê ntire Stock of
A

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Men’s and Boys’ Suits
are going to be sold at greatly reduced prices. Also Leather

Goods, Shelf Hardware and Groceries
We are not going out of busineM but we are going out of the dry goods, hardware and leather 
business.

We are not going to take up your time reading a lot of bunk about what we are going to 
offer you. We just ask you to visit our store before you buy your next bill.

OUR GROCERY STOCK IS COMPLETE AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT

45 lb. cans Swift’s Jewey compound . . .$6.75 
8 lb buckets Swift’s Jewel Compound .$1.40
4 lb. buckets Swift’s jewel Compound . . 75c
5 lbs best roasted c o f fe e .........................$1.00
1 5 lbs Blue Rose R ic e ..............................$1.00
3 bottles 6 oz. Garrett Snuff .$1.00

3 bottles Rooster S n u ff..........................
3 bottles Devoe’s Snuff ...................... .
I 00 lb. sacks sa lt .....................................
Texas Queen flour (none better), sack
Texas Red Rust proof oats, sack
White feed oats, sack

$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.75
$3.25
$3.00

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE IT’S SAME AS CASH

M. D. Murchison returmnl chison left. Mrs. Murchison 
home Sunday from Sweetwater, I will remain a few days longer.
where he and Mrs. Murchison --------------------
were called several days ago on, WANTt^I)

riTATlON BY Pl'BI.K  ATION

account of the serious illness of ,-,000 ibs. chickens, dozen 
their son, h rank, whose condition Highest cash price paid,
was satisfactory when Mr. Mur- j .  w . Howard.

Three BigYahies 
i n S O x S X r e g t i W  

size clincher tires

Usco Fabric 
Royal Cord

THK STATE OF TE.XAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County, CJreetinK:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon .Andrew Watson by makinK pub
lication once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some new.spaper 
published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, hut 
if not, then in any newspaper pub- 
liihed in the Third Judicial District, 
but if there be no newspa,K-r in said 
Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District to 
said Third Judicial District to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court House of said 
Houston County, in the town of 
Crockett, on the r»th Monday after 1

ett, this the 6th day of September 
A. D. 11*23.

.A. B. Smith, Clerk,
' District Court, Houston County.

MEETING rOST-PONED

Owing to the belated crop 
gathering and the fains at hand, 
we have po.st-ix)ned Pro. Chi.sm’s 
date at Percilla to the first Sun
day in November.

J. W. f'urr.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discour

aged feeling caused by a torpid 
liver and constipated bowels can 
bo gotten rid of with surprising 
promptness by using Herbine. 
You feel its l)cneficial effect with 
the first dose as its purifying and 
regulating effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and impurities but it imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of

“  ■ ■ ......... fspirits. Price 60c. Sohl by 
Wade L. Smith

Holland Scarborough of Au
gusta informed us Monday that 
he had about completed arrange
ments to remove to Huntsville 
with his family in order to school 
his children.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Puison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on < hil- 
dren. It reliuvud all furnisuf Sure Feet. 
For sale by

WADE L. S.MITH

and due NEWa

•noiv ready
This U.S. qualiQr group at 

lov/est prices ever offered
Buĵ  U.S.Tins Froak’̂

* GEORGE E. DARSEY &  CO.

the 1st -Monday in September .A. D. 
1023 the same being the Sth day of 
October .A. 1). 1923, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 2.')th day of .August .A. D. 1923 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 8336, wherein I.ou 
Wat.^on is Plaintiff, nnil .Andrew Wat- 
.ion is Defendant, and said p<‘tition 
alleyini; that Plaintiff is a bona-fide 
inhahit.'int of the state of Texas and 
has for more than six months im- 

! mediately preceeding the filing of the 
suit, resided in Hou.ston County. That 
Plaintiff and Defendant were married 
in Houston t^ounty, Texas, Au;_'ust 
IHth, 1K99, and liveii together until 
.•\pnl 18lh, 1923, when Plaintiff was 
(•omj*elled to abendon ilcfendant on 
nrcount of his hnrsh and cruel treat- 
raent of her. which was of such a na
ture as to render tiicir further living 
together as hu.«hand and wife, in- 
■liippoitable. That defendant's place 
of resilience is unknown to Plaintiff. 
See original petition on fde for full 
description of Plaintiff's allegutiuns.

Herein Fad Not, but have Ik fore 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, wi^h your return ! 
thereon, showing how you h.ive ex- 
ecuteil the same.

Witness, A. B. Smith, Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.I Given Under My Hand and the 

, Seal of said Court, at office in Crock-

Nervous Break-Down
M

RS. AN.NIE LANfjE, of 
K. F, U. k Burlington, Tex.,
writes as follows regarding 

herexperience withCardui: "Some 
time ago I had i  nervous break
down ot some kind. . .  I was very 
weak and so nervous. I had faint
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but more from the weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything 
else. I knew I needed atonic,ami 
needed it badly. I began the use 
of Cardui to i.ee if I couldn't get 
some strength, as I knew of other 
cases that h.'ui been helped by its

use. I soon saw a great improve- 
ment, so I krptitup. I used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and can say the 
money was well spent, for I grew 
well and strong. Am now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
deal of work besides."

If you are weak, nin-drwn, 
nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it is 
very likely that Cardui will help 
you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, tiuring the past 40 years.

Ask for, and insist on, Cardui.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

\

1



WHAT IS THE GUARANTEE
FUND?

THE GRAPELAND MES§pNGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

k

THK (;UARANTY P"UN1) is a fund provided by the laws 
of Texas to guarantee the perfect safety of depositors in 
banks operating under the Depositors’ Guaranty Fund Law.

THIS FUND has been made iwssible by the assessment 
or tax upon the average daily deposits of each member, of 
which there are more than nine hundred in the state, and 
stands as an impregnable safeguard to every depositor.
Not a Penny has Ever Been Ij»>st on a Non-Interest Rearing 
and Unsecured Account in a Guaranty Fund Rank in Texas.

IS NOT SITH  A CONNECTION 
WORTH WHILE?

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

ROCK HILL LOCALS

MEETING AT SUN SET

The Messenger is requested to 
announce that a revival meeting 
will begin at Sun Set Thursday 
night before the second Sunday 
in October. Rev. Arthur Hyde of 
this city willl conduct the meet
ing, and a cordial invitation is 
extended the public to attend.

PAY SCHOOL TAX NOW

I am ready to receive taxe.s for 
the Grapelad Indei)endent School 
District. Please call at my of
fice to pay same, as it is not my 

Uiuty to go out and hunt you up. 
Pay as jn-omptly as you can, as 
the school is in need of funds.

John A. Davis, Collector.

Rock Hill, Oct.l.—Our com
munity was made sad last Friday 
when the news came to us that 
al>out the noon hour the death 
angel invaded the home of Mr. 
Kdd Weisinger and claimed as 
its victim his beloved companion, 
commonly known as “ Aunt Man- 
*ly.” She was 73 years old and 
had been seriously afflicted for 
several years, although her con
dition w’as not alarming until a 
f(!w days before she passed into 
the beyond. She is survive<l by 
her husband and five l>oys, two 
of them, Floyd and Henry, in 
West Texas, Reuben, of Pales
tine, and C. W. and Z- W. of this 
community. Resides these .she 
leaves a host of relatives and 
friends who mourn her lo.ss. The 
family has our deepest .sympathy 
in this bereavement and in 
in obedience to the Divine will

GRAPELAND FAIR

The publicity men of the 
Grapeland fair are busy in these 
parts working and advertising 
their fair, and the li.st of prizes 
and attractions offered are larg
er. Grapeland last year had one 
of the best country fairs for its 
size than any town in East Tex
as, and this year promises even 
a better one. There is nothing 
small about the business men of 
GrafH'land w’hen it comes to 
backing their annual fair and 
the reputation she gained last 
year for the hospitality shown 
to the country people in this sec
tion has not been forgotten, and 
we’ll all be there again.— Elk
hart Record.

After

2000 new fall samples just 
arrived.

Clewis Teilor Shop.

A MBivtrul eattoa 
that bentfUt evary-

E v c f v Aids digaatioa,
eleansea the taath, 
aoothaa tba throat

WRKIEYS
& { o o d t h m {  
to rem ember

Sealed iaits ferity 
faekafe

FLAVOR LASTS

Come to the Fair
At Grapeland

OCTOBER 24, 25, 26
» Cash Premiums Offered on

FARM PRODUCTS, LIVE STOCK, 
POULTRY,

SEWING and COOKING 
FLOWER SHOW 

BETTER BABY SHOW

Texas Kid Rodeo Shows
will furnish amusements, consisting of Rodeo, 

Ferris wheel, merrygo-round, 20 conces
sions aod shows#

BIG FREE ACT TWICE DAILY 
You will miss it if you miss it 

I lave fun along the midway—open at night.

we 1k) w  our heads and pause to 
honor her of w’hom it may l>e 
.said none knew her but to love 
her. The remains were laid to 
rest in the Antrim cemetery Sat
urday, there to await the Resur
rection morn.

Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Weisinger 
from Oak Grove were pleasant 
visitors Sunday at the home of 
Willie Willis.

Allen Baker and f.'imilv from 
Nev Prospect were guests at C. 
P, Ray’.s Sunday.

Miss Zelnia J'"inch our primary 
teacher was hero yesterday 
.seeing about he"p bjarding place 
as school will bcgni next Monday 
Oct. 8. We hope everyone will 
be ready to start.

There was a nice dimm* given 
at Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mattliews’ 
Friday. The occasion being'; 
both of their chilrlren’s hirth- 
dj'.y. Chas. Wilson was five and 
little Frances was three years 
old. Their grandmother, JIrs. 
Bcttie Pridgen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyl ie Pridgen and Mi.ss Fannie 
Pridgen from Daly’s were among 
those present.

Mrs. Bes.sie Weisinger, who i.s 
teacher of the Junior boys and 
girls in our Sunday school will 
entertain lier class at her home! 
next Saturday from 2 o’clock] 
until .') o’clock. ;

.Mr. and Mrs, Earl Mun.singt*r| 
spent Sunday at l.ce Martin’s 
in the .Antrim community. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kiser and 
Mrs. Willie Price visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Tony 
Woods Sunday afternoon.

Next Sunday is our regular 
preaching day .'ind also is the 
last Sunday we will have preach
ing for this a.ssoeiational year, .so 
it will be the time to get up the 
associational letter, elect messeii- 

I gers to the as.socialion, finish' 
i paying and call a pastor, there-1 
j fore every member that eanl 
I should he thi re. ]

Sickly, Poovisli Cliildrcn
Chihlron sufToring from intes

tinal worms are cros.s, rc.stlo.ss and 
unhealthy. 'I'liere are other symp
toms, however. If the child is 
pale, h.*i.s (lark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no 
interc'st in phiy, it is almost a cer
tainty that worms are eating away 
its vitality. The siin>st remedy 
for worms is White’s Cream Verm
ifuge. It is positive de.struction 
to the worms but harmless to the 
child. Price 3r>c. Sold by 

Wade L. Smith

The many fi it nds o' .Mr. Hen-1 
ry Holconih of Augusta will Ik; 
glad to learn that he ha.s return-] 
ed to his home, after a con.'>ider-| 
able length of time s|Hnt in the 
Angelina County Hospital at 
Lufkin, where he underwent an 
operation.

of Texas
Dallas 

O ct 13-28

7 D A Y S  
R A C I N G

: R O D E O  
“ I N D I A ’*

T H E FIRE P AG EA N T 

MAGNIFICENT

COLISEUM
BILL

HORFE SH OW  
AGRICULTURE 
LIVE STOCK 

INDUSTRY 
AT  ITS BEST

“ There’s More to See This Year”

Long service is the one thing you expect, and 
have the right to expect, from Tires.
All we ask is a trial—and you will want a com
plete set of

CATES TIRES

Norman's Garage
J. C. NOR A AN, Preprietw

TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
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THE MESSENGER
'A. H. Ll'KER, Editor and Own«r

Entered in the Postoffice ever? 
Thunday a* aecond claaa mail matter

SUB8CK1PTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ......................... 11.60
0 Montha ..........................76
8 Months ......................... to

[supported by all prt)j!:ressive cit 
jizenswho desire constructive! S  
advance. Regular church at- =  
tendance on the part of each =  
family in the community will =  
encourage the preachens in their ‘ =  
job of helping the world- . =

TEXA

Subacribera ordering a change of 
addreaa ahould give the old aa well 
aa the new addreaa.

Toward the pre.servation of 
your Government, it is requisite 
not only that you discountenance 
irregular opiwsition to its au
thority, but also that you resist 
with care the spirit of innovation 
u|X)n its principles, however 
si>ecious the prete.vts.Geo. Wash- ■ 
ington.

Our Advertising Ratea are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
•iahed upon application.

It’s a wise chicken that does 
not attempt to cross thj; road 
in this day ami time.— Grapeland 
Messenger.

_____  _______A  chicken has no rights un-
OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose Constitution and so

af The Messenger to record accurate-, had better stay in it S own back 
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, yard. Even those of US who =  
intellectual. Industrial and political THINK we have some 
prog^aa of G«pel«nd and Houston ‘
County, To aid ua in thu, every citi- ^
aen ahould give ua his moral and crossing streets—or roads—

A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT OF 
LADIES AND GIRLS NEW

Fall Pumps and Oxfords - $4 .50
Every style is an exclusive pattern offered in Grapeland 
only as this store, bought from a factory that makes noth' 
ing but this class of shoes. They are all leather, easy fit* 
tTng, long wearing and guaranteed to satisfy.

Gun Metal Oxfords, Tan Calf Oxfords 
Brown Kid Oxfords, Black Satin Pumps 
and other styles in sizes up to 9

financial support these days.— Ru.sk Cherokeean.

THURSDAY. CK'T. 4. l'.»23

DOES NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING PAY?

Advertising is not a patent 
cure for all business di. êa.ses. 
unless backed by good store

This has come to bo a suiH'r- ’̂ cnt to be effeetive. Ketore 
fluous question among men of eonvinee other people
business. There was a time goods and prices are
when to have declared iKildly and *'ight. you must first convince 
out loud in a public place that it .vmirself. M hen truthful adver- _  ^ p a ir
paid to advertise in the news- tisingwill not .sell the goods, the ^  
papers would probably have'^**^^  ̂ with the goods, and not ^  sh oP  y o u . 
stirred up a chorus of dis.sen- "  hh the advertising. East lex - ^
ters, but today advertising is Register, Carthage. N E W  F A L L  C O A T S
better understood. — — — —

.All advertising is good— some Crowded Condition at \  & M 
advertising is better— but the

rights =  Our entire line of shoes and low MEN’S SUITS 16.50 AND UP ^  
=  shoes for every member of the BOYS’ SUITS $5.00 AND UP =  
=  family was never more complete. 5 ,̂̂  ̂ an array of styles and =
=  You can get your size here in most patterns was never before showm in =  
~  any of the new styles, materials Grapeland. Here you have your =

choice of fine serges, serviceable =  
w’orsteds and fancy cassimeres in ^  
all popular sizes. Hie best recom- =  
mendation for our boys’ lines of ^  
clothing is that they are mannish, ^  
snappy and good. Other lines in =  
men’s apparel includes Under- =  
wear. Arrow and Perfecto Shirts, =  
Worth and Stetson Hats, Velours, =

_ Florsheim Shoes, Silk Hosiery— ^
^  The coats at this store for fall are J everything to wear that’s good. =  
=  shown in all the new materials and

=  and colors at a saving of several
management. .Advertising needs ~  1 1 1 1 .1.• f .u =  ciol ars should you buy them inthe c*o-operation of the manage- =  j  j

=  cities. We feature many widths and 
^  all sizes from infants 0 to ladies 
^  1 0 and men s 1 4. You get more 
=  than a pair of shoes here. Let us

The tent colony of Texa.s .Ag-1 =  
ricultural and Mechanical Col-

very best advertising on the 
face o f the earth is that which 
slips into the home-town paper, lege will be in 
and goe.s direct to the home. this year, as a result of the eii- =  lin e*

To be sure, the l)est bit of soil I larged interest in education =  " *

=  colors for ladies and girls of most
evidence again =  all ages. Tailored along the newest

with the large, full sleeves
that ever lay out of doors re-'among Texas youth.s, and of the =  and correct lengths, wonderful val- 
quires something more than 1 failure of the legislature to make =  offered here in

BUY DRESS FABRICS AND g  
STAPLE COTTONS NOW §

Although prices on all cotton *  
goods have advanced considerably =  
of late, you can buy most anything =

^  1 j- r- cc  CIA CI/1 CA coA at this store at prices =
I  Lad.es Coats $6 $10 $14.50 $20 bought before cotton or the ma- |

'JP terials either advanced. Our =

more
merely dropping the seed into [ample provision for this ui- 
the ground. (Hve your new.s-1 stitution.
paper advertising its due co-| The influx of students h
operation, have the copy projier-1 overflowed the available dormi- =   ̂ . i • i • =
ly written, and if you are not tories, but Dr. Hizzell very com- =  Misses Coats $6 $7.50 $9 $10 present large stock is being sup- ^  
sure you can write it so it will j mcndably declares no young =  and U P  plemented this week with delayed =

get results, have someone who' man of this State shall be denied ^  ’ a? n  j  shipments of outings, ginghams, S
knows how to write it, and the privilege of attending the ^  Girls Coats $4 $5 $6 $10 and up percales, shirting, tick sheeting S  

i.sing will do its college because of a lack o f hou.s- =  r o f f o n  flnnr»<>l ..^.>11.! =
Living quarters =  LADIES SUITS AND DRESSES flannel, etc. You can really =

newspaper advertising 
full share every time.

The crowfLs thronged to Grape
land last Saturday to make good 
their “ threat” of taking advan
tage of the many merchandi.se 
bargains offered by the mer
chants. Verily, people know 
that Grapeland is a good place 
in which to buy and sell.

Tng facilities. i.iving quarters z= o w i  i A v i x i - f  ___ __ i i • n '
ac-ai,. will 1,0 improvi«.<l will, g  , . , , m o n ey b y  p u rch a sin g  a 1 cot- s
tents for possibly :m  men. =  It s an e a s y  m a tte r to se le ct a  g o o d  ton goods tor several m on th s to  =

The legislature could not ̂  fitting, correctly tailored coat suit ^onie. ^
spare the funds necessarv to =  . . , ,
provide for the gmwth in attend- 1
ance at this old in.stitution, =  partment. The new things in wear-
Which is remk-ring a distinct =  ing apparel are constantly arriving
service to the State. The people =  .7 6

Jim Lowr>’ of the Honey Grove 
Signal says it i.s very clear to his 
mind that .s<imel)o<iy in Okla
homa has lieil, but he doe< not 
say who did the Ivins'. r.:i* the 
reader can infer who Mr. Lnwry 
thinks it is. He .'-ays G'.vrrnnr 
Walton (ienies/tbat he ev. r made 
aptdication to join the Ku Klux 
Klan, and the king kleagl.' of the 
klan comes back with a photo- 
gr.nphic f.acsimile of the gov
ernor’s signature on the api>li- 
ration blank. Who do vou think 
lied?

our

Silks are also rapidly advancing =  
since the earthquake in Japan de*.^ 
stroyed thousads of bales of raw S  
silk. You will find here silks that S  
you can rely on for service and =  
their lustrious new shades make =  
them all the more attractive S
New trimmngs expected daily. ^

GET READY FOR THE 1
store. Some say the ladies, others GRAPELAND FAIR S
the men’s. Be that as it may, you IT e Darsey Co. joins every other B  
will find here just what you want business man in GrapHand in ex- ^  
in the sweater line, whether a coal lending you an invitation to he in ^

Ch apeland the.se t hree days and S  
take part in the Biggest and Best g  
Little f̂ air in I exas. 1 o do this, ^  
everybody must cooperate. If you p  
have anything you’re proud of. put P  
it o il  exhibit, =

d̂omaruied economy. Hut the leg- p  you’re sure to find something 
i.slature at the .same time could =  that will please you. 
spare $ 1,0()0,()0() for a new =
institiry>n of doubtful service ^  THE NEW SWEATERS
in West Texas. EJ ,

There is money fur an in- =  F’s hard to tell which is the most
stitution in the semi-arid farm- ^  beautiful line of sweater’s at 
iiig and raru'hing sm iin of the 
State to ;)ffer in'.ruction in 
technol.igiial sub-ects. but not 
siift'ic'fnt ni )ii> y r pr<'\ id<* for 
the insUtution that outers in
struction i’l farming, stock rais
ing and mechanic.il tiiamhes, to 
young n’en frmi all sections of 
the .St.ate.

=  .style or .slip-over, in light wciglit 
=  or heavy, plain colors or combinii- 
^  tion.s. And they are* here in all sizes

Ihree hnndre i ov more I'exa' =  , . , i • i ii
boys will put np with the incon- =  b)r tiny tots, boys and girls as well.

ofveniences of camp life while —  .Also knit scarfs, caps, skirts, etc.
Mini.sters in any community West Texas gets her pork, which. =  

are leaders in .solving moral and it appears, i.s not .so jwilatable as =  
spiritual problems. Fiemoved was anticipated. , =
from the conduct of commerce. The situation at f ’ollege mere-i =  
they can .see moral distitictions a ly emphasizes the unwisdom' =  
little clearer than .some of the of establishing new instilution.s =  
rest of US. The ministers are before completing an eduenti-m- S  
working only for the good of the a! suiwey of the State, which p
community? When they say, would reveal accurately the ed- =  _
“ Let’s do it," they deserve to be ucational needs.— Houston Post.

I .................. ..............••""•luiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
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At Sewell’s Cash Store
OUR SATURDAY BARGAINS
The past few weeks have brought us many 

new customers, which we have appreciated 
very much.

Come to see us regularly as we will have 
bargains to offer you at all times.

We will have lots of new goods and many 
real bargains to show you Saturday, Oct. 6th. 
Come and see all our new goods and get our 
prices before buying your bill.

C. H. Sewell & Co.
( ;r .\i*k i ..\m v s  c h e .m * c \s h  s t o r k .

IN FR.VNK .M.LEN'S .STORE (iR.APELAND, TEXAS

HOGS WANTED
1 am in the market for about 

60 Stocker hoKs, weighing 100 
pounds up. See me if you have | 
any to sell. J. W. Howard.

You can get any kind of trunk 
you want at The Darsey Co. if 

iyou hurry. Only a few left.

W, U. Campbell of Midlothian 
sfH*nt several days here and at 
Elkhart and Salmon last week 
visiting relatives a’ d̂ numerous 
friends.

FOR RENT

40 acres in cultivation on third 
and fourth or standing rent; 
good house, ijO to 75 acres in pa.s- 
ture.
It R. M. Brooks, Route .3.

W HY NOT SAVE

F'we D  ollars

Ladies, see the new pattern 
hats received this week at The 
Darsey Co. Millinery Depart
ment.

NOTICE WANTED

W. W. Sullivan and his two 
daughters. Misses Annie Mae 
and Glenn Flora, of Percilla, paid 
the Messenger office an ap
preciated visit last Saturday.

I have Iwught the Hub Star- 
key Jack and will make the 
season at my place near Lively- 
ville on Lenard Howard farm. 
Fee $10.00 to insure.

J. E. Jack.son.

30 meu at once, place 5 miles 
east of Augusta on river at Di
boll front, .sawing stocks and 
sniping. Top prices guaranteed. 

Paul Durham, Foreman, 
Southern Pine Lumber Co.

A new line of high grade jew
elry at The Darsey Co.

Window shades and curtain 
goods at The Darsey Co.

Dr. G. W. Shclfer will be at J. 
H. Ryan’s drug store Wednesday 
and Thursday, Oct. 10th and 
nth., and at Bishop's drug store, 
Crockett, Texas Friday and Sat
urday, Oct- 12th and 1.3th. Eyes 
examined by sul)jective test, 
gla.s.ses fitted, 2t

You can do so if you will buy your spectacles 
from us. We have increased our assortment 
and with our a.ssistance you can fit yourself 
with a pair that is guaranteed to suit your 
needs.

Come in when in town and look over our 
stock you will be surprised how nicely and 
easily you car. be fitted.

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITII’S DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

WANTED

1000 men and boy ages 11 to 
!)9 years to onler full suits. 
Prices right.

Clewis Tailor Shop.

CAR FOR SALE
5-pas.scngcr Maxwell, worth 

the money. See
Kennedy Bros.

Reputation is what men and 
women think of us; character is 
what God and the angels know 
of us.— Panic.

That political writer who says 
that “ the 1924 campaign promi
ses to be quiet”  evidently never 
heard a Ford running.— Nash
ville Southern Lumberman.

NOTICE
Tho.se who owe me for services 

jof my Jersey male are rtspiested 
I to settle same. C. C. Hill.

HI LLS A M ) .MEAL
I now have jdenty of hulls and 

meal on hand and would advise 
early buying, as the high price o f 
seed is sure to cause* meal and 
hulls to be higher later on in th« 
.sea.son-

J. W. Howard,

u i:

The man with troub’e should 
i be con.soled by the fact that 
there are so many people T)orrow- 
ing it.— Oakland Tribune.

M a n y  N ew  A rrivals at

HENRY DAILEY & CO’S
Buy your alfalfa hay from 

:J. W. Howard,

The Darsey Co. received 
another shipment of trunks 
this week. If you need one, see 
them quick.

This week has given us many new items of merchandise and it will
be our pleasure to show them to you

' Car of alfalfa hay on the track 
See me for what you need.

J. W. Howard.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Our dress line will be complete and 

you will find every item priced correctly 
as we are trying to sell every piece of 
dress goods a.s closely as can be sold. See 
us first, last and all the time.

MEN’S HATS THAT ARE HATS
You have an opportunity to .see the 

season’s newest in felt hats at this store 
now being shown. These hats are the 
sea.«on’s newest. Correct in every way 
and the prices are lower than you are 
used to i)aying and the quality is the 
highest. So do not fail to get your next 
here. Felts, velours and .scratches—they 
are correct. See the line.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Our line of men’s dro.ss .shirts are com

plete in every way, the c(n-rect colors and 
they arc priced to .suit you. You cannot 
tail to see the liTie.

1 Blankets and comforts at The 
' Dar.sey Co.

The “ Venus and Adonis" mar
ble statuary will be permitted 
to return to New York, now that 
live people there make the 
statuary seem prudish.— Hous
ton Post.

I We are expecting a car of 
maize heads this week.

J. W. Howard.

That Ctorgham girl says a 
fellow should remember tJiat 
when he prints a kiss on a girl’s 
lips it’s not for publication—  
Portland Express.

Our now fall suits arc from every point 
of view, tlie most econi'mical for they 
are .'ill wool 100 per cent. The very 
latest and best styles, the very best 
workmanship and last but not least

.50 oti 
Why

firices are lower from S5.00 to .$7. 
III! men’s suits than cl.sowhere.
pay more? See our line-

.MIOES FOR EVERYONE
5'ou cannot afford to miss seeing our 

shoes tor every member of tlie family.
All leather throughout, they must be 
a'rij ht or we will make them satisfy 
your every need. We are showing them 
in oxfords, patent leather, strajis and in 
suedes, .satins and vici kid. Get your 
next jiair here.

Grapelaod Fair October, 24, 25 and 26.

WORK ( LOTHING
Have you 'ooked ou»' work cl'dlrng 

over this sea-oiiV Then you ha\e missed 
a good 1 uy if you have failed to take ad
vantage of our full stock of work clothes- 
Comt take a look.

We are .showing many good values 
that we arc crowded for .space to tell you 
about. Come see us and see what we 
have to offer.

^  Make our store your headquarters

I HENRY DAILEY & COMPANY

The world waiis for P.urbnnk 
to pi rfect a 'awn grass that will 
grow evenly and cheerfully to a 
re'’t.iin he’ght and then slop.—• 
Couth Bend Tr.buiie.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT. TEX.AS 
Office up Htalrs over Millar 

Berry’s Store

HOW’S THIS?
IIAIJ.’S CA TA R R H  M EDICINE Will 

do «l.at v e  oUlni for It—rid your ayatrin 
of ( alarrlk or DwIneM called by 
Catarrh. •

H U.D '8  CA TA R R H  UEDICIN R con- 
alata of an Ointment whloh Uuickly 
lUIlevrt th# cntarrlial lnn:immatlon. and 
the InternHl Medicine, a Tonic, which 

I act* throuch the liiood on the Mucous 
Siiifacei, tnuB aRalatlhK to reatora nor- 

I mal condltlopi.
•old »>y dnisKieta for over 40 Tears.
F . J. C h a n ey  A  C o., T oledo, O.

^
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They Came, They Saw, They Bought
They were more than satisfied with the many bargains we gave them in the way o f  high class merchandise. It is 

our endeavor at all times to give everyone value received for the money spent with us. That’s why people like to 

trade with us. They know their dollar will buy one hundred cents woltth of good merchandise. Our stocks are com

plete for the fall trade and new goods are coming in all the time. We invite you to come to see us when you come to 

town. It is a real pleasure for us to show you what we have and quote you prices whether you buy or not.

Our prices on men's, women s and 

children’s shoes are exceptionally 

attractive and we urge you to see 

them.

Boy's suits........... $4.50 to $12.50
Men’s suits . . . .$15.00 to $35.00

Staple dry goods are here at the 
right prices and stocks are suf
ficient to last.

Men’s h ats .............. $3.50 to $7.50

Men’s ca p s .................50c to $3.00

Men’s dress gloves $2.00 to $3.00 

Women’s dress gloves $2.50-$3.50

Special attention is called to our 
display of towels.  ̂ou will have 
an opportunity to buy towels 
cheaper than they have been sold
in years.

#
Just received a car of Carnation 

flour.
C h o p s .....................................$2.35
S h orts .....................................$2.25
Bran ....................................... $2.00
•Meal ......................................... 75c

D K I’ K M )  V B l.K  
M K IU  H V .M  S I V I c L i e a n  < &  R i a l l l a iA r K L A .N U

T K X A S

W.VNTEI) TO Hl’Y One dollar voted by the people
---------  of any .«»chool district for the

A few bushels of hand picked support of common schools is 
Spanish peanuts. Will pay worth $10 ĵiven out of the trca.s- 
$2.50 j)er bushel for them. ur>-of the United States— Benja- 

J. W. Howard. min Harrison.

UOl.I.I.NS— BHOOKS

Ctum|3-« feunir-il m tJ«  re-*' Ford SciUii :a*ke it » hcnn look 
iiWl rvimirr
\  hi.thrr r.KJwt -f 'i-wh ,  tnm *prrn If-iH* digrety

1 c!i<*vl rw  T k? hii (M-r ho.xj .icl n i .irftei.! i '»1  
cur\'.i < i;ric.;*»illy tr. tkr <l. »h tiv.- a ii*o .p  to ita holy
Utic. *. J ,i! .>nj t.iori lor occu py .!, ol the hont
m-.ic.
A ll 1« ly tuhne*— »  ireli-w rriv ..:om , J iv t *np», JrioT Lit. h 

d.'- r 1. .k . ili’ me liy,lit -jrn  Sni.hr-t ui ra.kcl The 
upliolMery cume* • ti'ir lUrk l.n.’ cr. a fc'lt brown background 
that does re t eun'v abow durt or Urt Stlk wind iw curuina 
to ba.mon n- 1 r tbe tli.-oi* trcr windows er.hance the atvle rd 
the car aret a.ld to the cctnL'n c l im Se.' the hew
Sedan and .Hher new F.Tcd b ,d r  atylea at out alKiwrvx'im.

•
Thftt i.an rmn hr phftititrj tkroHfk 
ikr fo rd  Weekly P u r c h ju  Fljm.

Grapeland Motor Co.
S.ales and Service

i

At an early hour Sunday 
moniinjr, Sept. .‘iOth, j?uests 
benan to arrive at the home of 
Arehie Parker and kept coming 
until the noon hour when they 
were called to assemble under a 
larjre cedar tret* in the yard, 
where a bountiful feast was 
spread. Immediately after 
dinner they were reiiuestcd to 
eome in the house and witness 
the marriajre ceremony of .Mr. 
Ray Collins and Miss Modem* 
Brooks with Uev. Bean officiat- 
injr, after which Rev. Bean jrave 
the bride and jfrooni some trood 
advice by recitinir a lenifthy 
poem. The kjroom is the son of | 
.Mr. and Mrs. .John C’ollins of the j 
Oak (Jrove community and the| 
liiide is the daukrhter of Mr. and 1 
.Mrs. Claude Bnioks of .New 
ProsjM-ct. The bri<U* and irrooin 
are amonir the most popular 
younki people of their communi
ties.

'J’hose having th»* honor to be 
kruests were Mr. and .Mrs. Pur
cell, Frt'd Bri(tkres and family, 
Derolhi'r Ciuice and wife. .Mr and 
Mrs. Claud Brooks and children. 
Biirlus Brown and family, .Jim 
Smith ami family, Carl Bridges 
'.nil wife, I’etc Waddell and 
family. Harvey Collins and wife, 
Viiyil Musick and wife, Hoyt 
(larrard and family, Wiley Rit
chey ami wife of New Hope. 
.Mi.sses Annie Mae Ciarrard, Olkra 
Smith, Fannie I.t>u Collins and 
Robbie ('uskey. Messrs, ('lifton 
Brown, O^ ille Caskey. Iceland 
HeriHl, Karl Musick, .1. and Bill 
Collins. ,Vfter wishirikf the 
couple many happy and prosjH*r-i 
ous years together and thankiriif ■

pleasure of enjoyinjf their hos-j 
[>ftality, the jruests departed for 
their homes.

A Ctuest.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showinii 
IHirfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your Couffhs of lonir slamliiiK

THE HOME (JUAKDS 
Liveruard and LunKurdia

Livertfard is the New Lax:»- 
Itive we can not improve; excels 
all others. When a Laxative is 

j needed, makes laughing babies 
|of puny ones, keeps old folks 
young.

Lungardia has no equal for 
Coughs, Golds, Sore Throat; un- 
surpa.ssed in removing deep

One
Lungcirdia Co.trial convinces.

Dallas, Texas.
For .sale by Wade L. Smith,

titles perfected? We have th*
Only complete up-to-date
Abstract Land Titles o f _________________________
Houston County. , Graydon Shaver has gone to

J. W. YOUNG College Station to attend .school
Crockett, Texaa at A & M.

IF YOU AR E IN A BIG H U RRY 
W E  CAN

PRESS YOUR CLO TH ES 
W H IL E  YOU W A IT  

SERVICE IS OUR MIDDLE||NAME

IVl. L^. d e x v i s
Your Tailor

/

It

» *
i  ' X

their host and ho.stess for the
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NEW LOW EST PRICES
O N

Ford Cars and Trucks
The Following Prices Effective October 2nd •

Chassis Standard . . $230.00
Runabout Standard . . 265.00
Runabout, with starter and demountable

r i m s ..................................... 350.00
Touring Regular . . . .  295.00
Touring, with starter and demountable

rims
Truck
Coupe
Sedan, 4 door 
Tractor

380.00
370.00
525.00
685.00
420.00

(All prices f. o. b. factory)

Y ou can buy an y  of the above on the w eek ly  purchase plan

Grapeland Motor Company
Sales and Service

Grapeland, Texas

ANTRIM NEWS

Antrim, Oct. 1.— Cotton pick- 
iiiK will soon be over. Some are 
through picking now, while 
others e.xpect to finish up this 
week.

\Ve recently learned that our 
school would start next Monday, 
Oct. 8, with Misses Luca.s and 
Sullivan as teachers.

F'uneral services were conduct

ed at the cemetery here la.st 
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. 
Mandy Weisinger. She w4is 
known and loved by everyone in 
this community and .she has 
many friend.s and relatives who 
will mourn her death.

Edd Weisinger Is now vi.siting 
his .son, C. W. Weisinger.

Mr. and Mrs- W. M. Durnell 
visited their daughter, Mrs. A. 
N. Edens, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Munsinger

Consider
the
Future
Take time today to 
sit down and think 
over your plans for 
the future.

There is not much opportunity for you to ac
complish what you desire unless you have 
money to carry out your ideas.
So the first stop«s to start a Savings Account 
with this strong Bank—then when the op* 
portunity arrives you will be ready.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee .Martin.

Mi.sa Adelle Simp.son spent 
Saturday night with Mi.ss Lura 
Gray.

.M rs. Allie Little and baby are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. N. Edens.

Mrs. ,1. Martin and daugh
ter. Katie, spent a while Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Lee Martin.

Mrs. Lela Turner and children 
siH>nt Sunday with Mrs. C. W. 
Weisinger.

Mildred and« Harold Dixon 
I visited at the home of J. F. Dur
nell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hushing Sun
day.

Hazel Dixon visited Alma 
.Martin Sunday.

.John Cook visited Lee Martin 
.Sunday.

Calvin Durnell and Arch Mc
Queen visited Erne.st Dixon Sun
day.

LIVELYVILLE NEWS

Livelyville, Oct. 2.‘L— Only
four more weeks and Grapeland 
will have its Fair. We hope Liv- 
elyville will be well repre.sented 
with plenty of good exhibits and 
w e  hope also that we will again 
be lucky enough to capture a few 
prizes.

Folks are still picking cotton 
and ho|)e the weather will con- 
litiue fair until they are through. 
Some corn has been gathered but 
not much ; everybdy i.s anxious 
to get the pastures o|H*ned.

G. W. Garner and P. (\ .Mac- 
Don.Hld motored to Palestine Sat
urday to attend to .some busi
ness. Paul will resume his posi- 

' tion there in a few days.
Mrs. J. F. Ma.sters and child

ren spent Saturday with Mrs. 
G. W. Garner.

Dan Shipper was a busine.ss 
visitor in Palestine la.st week.

Mi.ss Ruth MacDonald is 
s|x*nding this week with her 
friend. Miss Erma Lou Elliott at 
J’ercilla.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Adim.^ 
and Miss Corrine visittd their 
dai ter, Mrs. Mack Wilkins 
last Wednesday.

Frank Wilson met with a 
painful accident last week when 
he had his foot crushed under a 
Ford.

Next Sunday i.s preaching day 
here so everybody come and 
bring a friend. We are glad to 
see you all any time at any ser
vices.

Mr. Vernon Wilson is here 
visiting friend.s and relatives. 
He has l)ecn out West the past 
two or three years.

Our school will start Oct. 8. 
Mr. Dominy as principal and Mrs. 
Hrumley as assistant. This is 
.Mr. Dominey’s fourth term here.

THREE WEDDINGS

Esq. John A. Davis reports 
I the following weddings which oc. 
Icurred last Saturday, all of the 
ceremonies being performed by 
him:

Hay Parker to Mi.ss Opal Neal; 
O. H. Chambers to Mi.ss Laudi 
Jones; J. H. Hendrick to Miss Es- 

' telle Monk.
The Me,ssenger joins the 

I friends of all parties in wishing 
them much happiness through 
life.

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Bororone, 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It is a combi
nation treatment that not only 
purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 

werful influence of this wonder- 
remedy. Price (Liquid) 30c, 

60c and >1.20. Powder 30c and 
60c. Sold by

Watle L. Smith

On January 20lh 1020 at Jack.sonville. Texas, Home Bene
fit No. 4 was organized. This association is now almost 
four years old, and has ii*\ er laiid any beneficiary less than 
$ 1,000.00.

The average cost per month in this number to date has 
been .")6 cents, which 1 call pretty cheap insurance.

Acting uj)on the .•olicitation of my friends, I have organiz
ed a new Home Benefit, which we have named Home Benefit 
No. 4-B. If you want to get in on this new number w'rite for 
particulars today.

ALLEN EARLE, Secretary
JACK.SONVILLE, TEXAS

■i.
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peal. Happenings
Syrup buckets at Oarsoy’s- ! Ruth flour $1.6") per sack at 

I Howard's. None betU'r.

Clew’is represents one of the
beat dye works in the state.

J-'OU SALK
100 acres of lanil for .sale cheap 

Kd Keen, Elkhart, K. '2.

Huy your Eye Glasses at 
Smith’s L)ruK Store.

A gLKHi sewing machine for 
^30.00 at Geo. E. Dansey & Go’s.

Have your hats cleaned and 
reblocked. M. L. ("lewis.

Seed oats, nsl rust proof.
C. H. Sewell & Co-

I Syrup buckets at Geo. E. Dar- 
isey (St Go’s.

Shorts, bran, meal and flour 
at Geo. E. Harsey & Go’s.

' For candies and fruits call at 
I Howard’s.

6G6 quickly relieves Constipa
tion, Biliousne.ss, Headaches, 
Colds and Lagrippe.

If you want to buy a farm or 
home in town, lots or acreage 
see or write me.

S. E. Howard.

J. Ji. Ryan was in Dallas the 
first of the wet*k on business.

For stoves and furniture go 
to Geo. E. Darsey & Go.

We are requested to announce 
I that Rev- G. A. Campbell will 
I preach at Daly’s ivext Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock.

45 lb. can comjxjund $6.50 at 
Geo. E. Darsey’.s.

I One of David Ga.skey’s child
ren fell and broke its right arm 
while playing Tuesday.

Miss Lorene Edington is visit
ing in Palestine and Tyler.

With a 60c coupon you can get 
a $1.20 bottle of Admirine for 
60c.

I Before you have your cotton 
i ginned ask your ginner if he uses 
13 pound bagging. If he won’t 
j u.se it go to one that will. Sold in 
I Crockett by Jas. S. Shivers.

For furniture and stoves go 
to Geo. E. Darsev & Co.

, 100 pound sack of cane sugar
for $y.85.I Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

666 cures Malaria. Chills and 
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever. 
It destroys germs.

Bermuda onion .sets at How
ard’s.

Try .1 can of our pure cane 
syrup 90 cents.

Geo. E. Darsey «S: Co.

Miss Mildred Haltom left la.st 
week for Huntsville to enter 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Shaver will 
leave this week for Lone Oak, 
where .Mr. Shaver will teach.

White Wave flour ....... $1.50
Bell of Vernon ............. $1.75

Geo. E. Darsey & Co,

Corn chop.s, wheat shorts, 
wheat bran, and feed oats.

C. H. Sewell iSi Co-

Miss Ida Mae Herod has gone 
to Huntsville to attend school at 
the State Teachers’ College.

NOrirE, W(W)I)MEN

We will meet Saturday night. 
October 6. A surprise to all who 
attend.

C. L. Haltom, C. C.

H E R E
You will find anything you need in

T'oilet .A.rticles

and Sundries
\

News shipments arriving daily.

We have just received a shipment of Kodaks 
and films.

Ryan’s Drug Store
Qualty, Service and Fair Prices 

Prescriptions filled by Registered Pharmacist

Dock Trimble and family of 
Augusta left Sunday for Hunts
ville, where Mr. Trimble will 
work, and contemplates moving 
there in the near future.

100 pound .'iack ground ovster 
.shell $1.50.

Ge'>. E. Darsev & Co.

It is to your financial interest 
to use three pound bagging. Ask 
your ginner if he uses it before 
he gins your cotton. Sold 
Crockett by .las. S. Shivers.

in

Be sure that your cotton is 
wrapiHMl in three pound bag
ging. Sold in Cnx'kett oy Jas. 
S. Shivers.

A.sk your ginner if he uses 3 
IK'und bagging. He niake.s the 
same profit and you make a 
$1.62 more with cotton at .27 
cents a pound than you will by 
using 2 ixuind. Sold in Crockett, . IT * UMIIK INiUlUl. ikMlI

S,H*cia ra es on H ^ t o n u  j. s. Shiv̂ ^̂  
Post and Dallas Semi-\\ eekly |
News. F'or prices call at Ryan’s J 
drug store.

FAR.M FOR SALE
575 acres within three fourths 

miles of Grapeland, on good 
road, 3.W acres in cultivation, 
under good fence, has one well 
improv3d farm bouse anti 7 
tenant houses. $25 tK*r a re, 
.small cash payment, !ong tevin 
on the •: wf the imi -biediies •• 
.‘It J. S. Fri-ntli, Crockett, Tex.

Miss Audrey Yarbrough went 
to Crockett Saturday to vi.sit 
her .si.sler, Mrs. Clarence Spence.

[ WANTED— A good farmer on 
the halves with force sufficient 
to cultivate 100 acres on farm 
near Grapeland. Reference re
quired. Write Thos. I. Whitaker, 
Central Park Station, Houston, 
Texas.

FOR SALE
41 7-10 acres unimproved land 

2 miles south ea.st of Grapeland. 
It W. O. Alford, Overton, Tex-

FirestoneTires
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

30x3 O ld fie ld ........................................... $6.75
30x3 1-2 O ld fie ld .................................... $7.85
30x3 Firestone F a b ric ............................$8.45
30x3 1-2 Firestone F ab ric .......................$9.65
330x3 1-2 Firestone C ord s........... .$10.85

FOR SALE BY

Grapeland Motor Co.

The Big “9 ” Sale
Closes

Saturday Ni^bt Absolutely

If you don’t [4et your share of the 
bargains it v/jll be your fault

miss the last 
1 / U i i  I  chance

THE VARIETY STORE

BUY HERE
We make a special appeal to you at this time to buy 

your goods from us for we are selling them at as low price 
as good merchandise can be sold. We quote you a few of 
our prices.

Pepperell sheeting 9-4 .................................................. 60c
Pepperell sheeting 10-4 ................................................ 65c
Bsst grade brown dom estic............................................15c
Best grade bleach dom estic............................................20c
Best grade fast color g ingham .....................................25c
Best grade taffeta .......................................................$1.75
Best grade m essaline.................................................. $1.75
F3eavy Canton C re p e .................................................. $3.00
All shoes greatly reduced. All coats reasonably priced.
Bring your sale circulars and catalogues along with you. 
We will meet any price you have.

$

%

WE WILL BUY YOUR COTTON

KENNEDY BROS,


